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It ptellaaei t7 afternoon, 8nadays

JOSH. T. JAMES,
SDrTOB A5D rKOfTUKTO.

. bcBiKno.WTAOEi,AID- -

jear, f S 00 Sia months, $160 ; Three

oith..tl IS; One month, M eat.
r. PPr wU1 dUTrd D rri"f

fr fcaarge, in any part of the city, at the

Vjf ,u-- . or U mdU per week.

1 jferttfii raus low and liberal
w:Saberibre will please report any and

,1 '.ilareeto reeeive their papen regularly.

NEVVJENTERPRISE.

r nowar & eoddick.
Wtil op-- n on or aoout

Yreuae?daj June 18,
Ti e Store U Swthwest comer

,xnj.l ami Mark Mrwlg. We ur-- r-

tlvoti:::; t?t etitiju lore to tbe t-- Jf

5 and lO Cents.
u f nuot enumerai'ft tl JitTernt arti-

cle at this time ttit on- - ra'rons may rest
x ur. 1 tht uo trrt ill be spared to de--

New Enterorise.
We certainly will olfer U.e grftst ln--4:i

u.et.ts that have ever been shown in
th: Mtin of the ountry, as uo bouse, in
th- - cuatry hs bttr facilities for'phe

such articles,f iichise of

BROWN & RODDICK.

Ue.wuM also take this opportunity of
that we are offering some Special

HtrcaTns at 4" Market Street, in car Dry
U,ls Department.

lleirg short of space can only qno!e a
i!,ort price list, bat can safely say that at
un time 1mv0 we bwn better prepared or
l.a.1 srea'er inducements than at this par-t:cu!- or

moment.

Dress Goods.
Y hare jwt received another small lot

ot t! 4 at I'yQ. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, Gc.
Worth double.

Ohulotd Bows for Gent's wear In Hlack
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

Tl above when soil d Van be. cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Ladies Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are "closing out a small lot of the

above atless thau half the cost of nianu-fact:irin-g.

Children's Col'd Hose.
The cher pest lot In this market ; 10c a

pair, and the quality is good.

IADIES LISLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c
per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
W have Just received another lot of the

a!.ve and can safely state that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
ore-- l by us at any time.

For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
M vie of Wamsntta Cotton and the best
I .men front. Our price is still 75 cents- -

BROWN & RODDICK,
43 Market Street

j'tr 14 Kebesouian copy.

Notice.
yy ILL BE BOLD, ON WEDNESDAY,

JULY 13J, HT3, at 10 o'eL ck, A.M . a the
Aactltn Roos of Messrs. Croaly A Morn,
oi Water St., a LOT OF UNOLAlMhD
GOODHrem-iain- g in the rhce of the Soaih-r- a

KxpreM Company. Cotigoeee ar ad- -

4 i eall promptly or Ooo4j wdl be sold
lor ectrre.

june 20 law 4.
New (iooils ! Low Trices !

yyHlLEIX NEW YORK recently Mr.

SHRIER bought at very low rric a large
stoci of

New and Desirable Good?.
Ttevhiv jost been received and cotsis

la pa-- t (

(teat aad Boys' Cassimere Suits !

A ne lot at bottom figures.

Alartt stock of WHITE YE8T8, jait the
iLit for the Mn, and will b sold at

ajtoaUhingly lowiaUa.
Pleafte call aad examine, whether yon pnr--

cbnr nL W. dliht n hoing oar
f o4a. and do n"t oomi yoa to bu.t

i aauiiK'a two swbls,
!ml t Market rL

ami ea xo tae taator.
Communications must be writtaa on on'rl.one side orthejaper. I J1

Personalities must be I

And it is especially and particularly .'under
stood that the Editor does not always endoie
the views of correal .on dents, unless so state
in the editorial columns. l

New Advertisement.

CLYDE'S I

Mew Yodi
'I AHD

Wilmington, N. C,
Steamshin ! Line. ,

i

Th flteaxner
j

mii i.

BENEFACTOR v

OAPT. JONES.
WILL. 8AIL FROM NEW 'ORE! Qi

SATURDAY. July 26.)
'' - '

tsa. Shippers ean rely upon the prompt
sailing of Steamers as advertised. "Tfc

For Freight Engagements apply to U

THOS. eL.BOND, Bup't,
M . Wilmington, Ni (I
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

, 35 Broadway, New York.
July 21. : i

Boatwriglit & McKoy's

The Best Flour Sold in the Market

We can sell you a Sweet, Sound Flour as

11

v low as

S3.50 per Barrel I

.We have all grades.
i i

PLANT'S FXTRA (the Old Reliable) Flour

' alwa s in stock.

Guarantee all our Flours Frtsb and Sweets

Our orders are daily.

We therefore have in stock and en

FRESH GOODS, viz :

( r

The sweetest BUTTER, the best LARD,

BRANI)1eS,
The oldest WHIg KEYS and

The choicest and most delicite WlXEP,

The finest flavored TEAS, and COFFEES

that a Turk would go into ectasias over.
'

' ' ' ' '
I

1 hen think of oar large stook cf I

PRESERVES,

'i,lJELLIES,
i

PICKLES,

CRACKERS,

RAISIX3,'

NUTS,

CANNED CO(J

of every description, etc.
-

.

We would like to have sr me one t" aston- -

ih us by calling ad e. quiring fur jsometh'ng t

that they need (in the Groce'y line) that we

cannot in a momeit fornLh. ,

I 1!

- i

Come and see us sad we will greet jo

with a heaitv wele .me, and at the same time
11 '

, J -

sell jou Gods LOWER than ydu ever

bought them before.
j

Boatwriglit & McKoy,
' v """

lr h5 l 7 XXortb Front Ctreot
July a
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LOCAL NEWS.
Mew Advertiseuients.

Tbomas E. Bo!it Papt Notice.
DkKomit A Co S-lri- t Cwks. ,

Boatwioht A McK. t New Stock. J

P.llBiaasnaoia'i The place to bay 8ta- -

lijnery, Booka, Fiaooi.etc.
Paor. A.eariM Ninth taaiiy hx;ixon.
Yara's Book Store and l'hoto Koomi-- All

that it Deeired. '

(JiBHAkPT A Co Purgiea, j
Harneu, Ac

F. M. Darit, Atty --Sale Under Mortgage
F. C. Millkr Opea Da aod Nitfht.
is.u Ad kzchtvg Hotels Gold.boro, X. C.

aaaiaa'i Kp Cool.

Kaaterly winds haTj prevailed to day.

No honsois bi eu.ug j for
, two wita to

live in tofctWr. t

The wild ota of y.utU chaage iuto tho

briars of manhood. J.
No one i s ever fatigued after tb exer- -

I !

cise of forbearance

That civility lt which excludes all

supeiQuous formality. I

Kindness is tbo golden chavuby which
a is bound totiior. j

The 'poet ige sUmp( knoW its place

after it has been licked ouce.

A house without new. papers and books

is like a house without windows.

Let ns always be cheerful)' if life is a
i

burden, let it be a burden of song.

An indiscreet person is like In unsealed

letter, which everybody can peruse.

Hon. II. R Bridtfers, of this city, was

at tbe St. Nicholas Hotel, in New York,

FrfJay. j

Queer, but it's all right . for hotel-keepe- rs

to treat their guests I with inn-civilit- v.

I i
j

Life appears to be tod short, to be spent
in'nursiag animosities, or in registering
'wrcDgs.

1

To act upon a determination made- - in

anger is like embarking on a

ing astoim.
Those who criticise most severely the

works of others seldom can produce any

themselves. j i

Why is a newspaper like a tooth-

brush? Because every one should have
one of his own, and not be borrowing his
neighbor s. J l

An appropriation of $1,000 made by
tbe Board oi Aldermen, and placed in the
bands of the Health authorities, would
not be a bad outlay. '

The Steamship Kegulattr will leave
for New York this week on Friday, the
25th iust, one day earlier than usual. See

advertisement elsewhere in this issue.

Young msn whj ku regular yisits

Sunday nights, with several sandwiched
in daring the week, may properly be said
to belong to the "Press Association."

;
The diseases of Bab hood are so rapid

ly weakening that the quickest means
should be ued to check them. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is th. unfailing remedy for
thse complaints. Trice 25 cents.

4 '
i

'

Excursions are now in orderj The
his took a psrty of colored excursionists
up the river this morning, and there will,
we be!ieve, be one every day this week.

Frra the stea Jiboatmea ot the Caps
Fear, wo learn that therejare bit eighteen
inches of water on some of the shoals

between here and Fayetteville, with the
water still faliiug.

Mr. II. li. Crowseu has soldtbe Mor-ganto- n

Blade to Mr. J H. Uallyburten,
Mr. Crowsn has published a good paper
and we heartily' wish h;m success ir.

whatever he may undertake. '

To day is thej anniversary cf tbe ft
battle of Manasias, foaht in July, eiht
e?n hundred aud sixty-on- e, when M'Zzer

Zch Chtndler from Michi-gu- n, came

out to see the fun. and then turned tail
acd run, all the way back to Waebin

ton.

One of our types, while roan.ing
through the woods yesterday a tho ricin
ity of tbe city, found a huge skin which
some snake, apparently a rattlesnake, bad
discarded. It is over five feet in length
and is perfect. '

,

Burglaries are on thejincreasc ccw and
e propvesy that it will not be long bo

fore o"he of them runs plumb against a
little round piece of cold! lead and a
Coroner's inquest will be lound necessary.
Tbe man who enters another man's house

in tho dead of night places his life 'at the

Skipped the Trnra.
Maria iOorington, whe was principal

witness against Sam Pickett, and tbe
injured party in th cae, has ekippod
the town, and was not on hand at the

Mayor's Court this morning. It is sau
she was last seen on Eagles island heal-iu- g

for Brunswick couutv.

More Bareltary.
The rwidence of Mr. W. hi. Hy

on Seventh, between Mulberry and Wal- -

I nut streets, was entered and burglarized
eariy yesUrday morning. The
villains tried tirst : one side of thw

house wber. the windows were secured

and then the oppo ite side, where they
effected an entrance. The lights were

not all out in tbe hoase until 1' o'clock

yssterday morning aud the robbery there
fore occurred after that hour. NotbiBg
was known of it until the family awoke in

the morning when it was discovered that
the pockets of tbe three gentlemen in tbe

family bad been gone through with and

every particle of money they cootained
with ibe exception of one csnt, wa9 gone.

In all the burglars seoured $33.50. It is

a right heavy loss to Mr. Hays and his

601)8.

Freaks or Lightning.
We learn front Mr. F. A!. Newbury

that daring the sterm of last Thursday
evening, which rAged with such ssveriiy
at Maguolia, and other places along the
line of the W.tW. Railroad, the light-

ning struck his house, shivering one of the
posts and knocking offjquite an amount of

plastering. There were in the room at
the time, and within a few feet of where

the electric fluid descended, four persons,
one of whom, Mrs. Benj Cooper, was

knocked senseless and tbe child which

was in her arms was thoagbt to be killed,
but fortunately they were oalj severely

shocked. Tbe ether persons in the room,

Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Bardeni escaped with-

out any injury whatever. It was certainly
a narrow and miracalous escape from

death.

- CUT Court.
A vagrant tramp who was arrested on

suspicion by the police Saturday night,
was released upon condition that he turned
his back on this city 'before sundown.

The case of a colored woman charged
with larceny, continued from Saturday,
was dismissed.

Sam Pickett, colored, having revived
from Ins sudden conversitn fit, was ar-

raigned upon tht charge ef assault and
battery with a deadly weapon upon the
person of Maria Covington, colored. The
evidence in tke case the Mayor thought
jastified sending tbe prisoner np to the
Criminal Court, which was done, and the

defendant bound oyer in the sum of $100
justified bond for his appearance at that
time. i

Jumped his Bond.
Hezckiah Atkinson, colored, the saras

who received a very nearly fatal stab un-

der the fifth rib.or somewhere thereabouts,
by Delafate Towers, another colored in-vid- ual

of Paddy's Hollow, some time
since, and who afterwards was arrested
upon a warrant for beating his wife, has
left the city and county, possibly, for Jthe
cauntySi good . But then the law ought
not to be cheated, aud by the defendant's
leaving the town, there are two cases to
come up before the next term of our Crim
inal Court which will have to be con

tinned and possibly go untried. We

mean the case in which the State is pros-

ecutor against Towers for his assault with
a dadIyweapon upon Atkinaoo, and tbe
Cf.sa against Atkinson for maltreat-

ing and bruta ly beating his wife.

The escaped prisoner was out on bond
and we believe a jaatified bond at thatl
We think this a good opportULi.ty
for a wholesome example to be set where
parties will go sureties for such trifling
characters, to require the bondsman to
pay tbe wkols amount of the bocd. If
this is done then the escape of Atkinson
may, possibly, redound to the county's
good. ' Of course the money can be col-

lected because th bond was a justified
bond and no one can sign a justified
bond unless he makes oath, and swears
solemnly before God and man that ke is
worth a certain' amount of money over
and above the amount stated in tbe bend.

His Honor, Judge Meares, and Mr. So-

licitor Moore, we believe, will see to it that
tlie matter is properly attended to, and Cob
Wm. L. Sm;ta, Chairman or the Board of
County Commissioners, will, we know, be
very glad to have the county treasury re-

inforced by the nug little sum of one
hundred dollars.

Unmallable.
The following unmailable postal matter

remains in the post office in this city:
Elizabeth Moody, Albertsen P. O

Duplin county, N. C.
9

round in the mail from tbe Nor'h,
without address, 2 yards wide cambric
edging and 2 yards thread insertion. J

i ciai cara, beginning witn "Am on
board Waccm.maw, returning froru
Smith vilie' &., without address.

Postal card, beginning Dear Lillie,
and signed Your loving Aunt."j

The Public Schools- -

The recently elected School Committee
for Wilmington Township duly qualified
on Saturday afternoon before Justice
Harriss.1 Th. Coaamittejfor the Second
District organized by electing Mr. Jas.
H. Chadbourn, Chairman,! and Walker
Meares, Eaq , Secretary. The Committee
jhen reappointed the same teachers as
last year, 'viz:

Union (white) School Miss M. E.
Cook, Princi? al; Miss Isabella Leet, Miss
Julia Stevenson, Miss P. W. Fanning.

Willistou1 (colored) School Eustace E
Green, Principal; Mary W. Howe, Isabella
Howe, Mary E Norwood, Annie M. Tay-

lor, Emma McKeller.
The .Committees for each District in

Wilmington Township then appointed
Walker Meares, Esq , to take tbe census
of all children from six to twenty-on- e

years of age in this township, including
the city.

The Commercial.
The Commercial Hotel, formerly the

Empire House, which has iust been
opened, is now fully under way. The
rooms have all been thoroughly over-

hauled, ventilated and cleaned the
furniture polished up and repaired, and
replaced, when necessary, polite and ex-

perienced assistants engaged and
everything done which is neces
sary to start the house
on a new and prosperous footing. The
cuisine will be looked after carefully and
the bar and billiard rooms are both again
running on full time. Mins hostSchutte
believes that it is well that if a thing is to
be done that it should -- be done well, and
he is therefore determined to spare no
pains to please those who may favor him
with their patronage.

The Fire Yesterday Morning.
The alarm of fire was sounded about 2

o'clock yesterday (Sunday) morning. I
was found to proceed from' tbe extreme,
Southern part of the city, which was lit
up by the glare of the flame. It caught
in a dwelling bouse on Meares street
near Third, aud then worked i its way
down to Second street, consuming six
houses in all. Four of these houses were
the property of Cato Bunting, colored,
and another belonged to Nancy Gause,
also colored. They were small frame
dwellings and were all occupied by color-

ed families. Cato Bunting's less is said

to amount to about $800 on which there
was insurance in Mr. Norwood Giles'
Agency, in the Phoenix, of Hartford, for
$500. Nancy Gauss's house was north
probably $300 and she was insured also
with Mr. Gile s, in the Orient, of Hart
ford, for $200. The fifth house was
owned and occupied by an old colored
man named Cesar whose loss.
amounting to seme $200, was entire, as
he had no iceurance, so far as we can as-cert- ain.

The origin of the fire is un
known.

Thero was a threatened fire this fore
noon near the corner of Fourth and Bock
streets. The kitchen attached to the resi
dence took fire but a couple of buckets of
water put it out. There was no alarm.

There was another slight sprinkle of

ram here this forenoon but it scarcely loft

a trace on the ground.

Prof. Agostini's aiuth excursion will
take place en the Passport, on Friday
next, to Smithville and tbe Forts,

Let every man in tbe city organize him-

self into a board of health and thoroughly
clean up and d'seafect his own premises.

ThermometrlcaL
From the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o clack :
Annul. Gs 75 Mobis, Ala.......7t
Atlana, Ga.M. Montgomery A la. ..76
Cairo, Ill....,...... T8 NashviUo . --..IS
CtarlMton, B. C..T6 New Orleans.... .8 1
Cincinnati- -. 77 New York..... aft
Corsieana, Tex..8l PutBaMa.rla-S- l
Fort Gibaon, C N.84 &a,vaxuiab, Ga. 77
Galveston.... & Hkreveport.....w.T9
lnUa;ola. St Louis Mo.MM.7t
Jacksonville, FlaeU Si. Marks. FU-....-

Q0

Atn oxvitte. .7 1 Yickaburg,Mias-.7-8

LjncahttTg. li WMhifigtnV,..,.,,T
Memphis Tean WUniagtoa. m,lZ

Honored and Blessed.
When a board of eminent physicians

and chemists announced the discovery
that by combining some well-know- n val-

uable remedies, tbe most wonderful med-ici- ne

was produced, which would cure
such a wide range of disease that-mos- t all
other remedies could bo dispensed with
many were sceptical; but proof of its mer-
its by actual trial has dispelled all doubt
and to-d- ay tbe discoverers of that great
Medicine, Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors. j

New Advertisements.
I Spirit Casks.

000 SECOND-HAN- D j
j

SPIRIT CASKS,

A t Very Lowest Fig nres.

.July Sl-- lt DaROSSET A CO.

Prof. Agostlni's
PLINTH EXCURSION TO SMljrHVILLE

AND THE FORTS, on 8teamer! Pasiport,
will fake place NEXT FRIDAY, JULY 125.

i II-
ltalianBand. Tickets 0 cents ; Children

and servants 25 cent). jaly 21 It

All That Is Desired
i

i

..

JN THE BOOK AND STATIONERY

line can be foand at

'STATUS' BOOS 8TORX2.
BLANK BOOKS Att sizes and kinds

mad. to order at abort notice.

Nome to mention the OROUINETTEj
They sell at Bight.

YATES BOOK STORE
july 21 AND PHOTO ROOMS

Buggies, j Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

j FOR SALE AT
, aSRHAZlDI dtCO'S,

3rd it., opposite City Hall.
REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS

AND DIorATCH.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY

jmly 21-- tf

For
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY, Inks,

Pens, Pencils, Ink Standi,
Clips, Memorandum Books, Visitinjr Cards,
and all classes of late Literature go to

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.,

The Place to Buy
ORGANS, PIANOS, GUITARS and

of tverv description :
Also, Chromes, Engravings, Mottoes, and

ien lnonsanc otner articles, is at

HEINSBERGER'S,
july 21- - Nos, 39 and 41 Market st,

Notice.
fpHE STEAMSHIP

'I REGULATOR,

will sail from WILMINGTON,

Friday July 25th,
A t 4 b'cloci, A. M.

No freight received after 6 P. f .,

Thursd it.
I

THOMAS E. BOND,

rjuly 21-- 2t I Smpt.

Sale Under Mortgage.
BY VIRTUE OF THE PROVI8I.ON8

in a deed of mortgage, made
tho 2d day of November, 1874, between James
Deans and wife Ellen aad Edward Kidder A
Sons, which is recorded in the Register's Of-
fice ef New Hanover comnty, in Book K, K,
K, page 112. e seq., which said mortgage,
together with the bond which it was mad to
secure, and all the right, title and interest of
Edward Kidder A Sods, was on the 19th day
of July hist ,assigned to J ames Madden, now,
this i to give notice that I will, as the Attor-
ney of said James Madden, assignee of said
bond and mortgage, at 12 o'clock M. on
Wednesday, August 13th, 1879, at public auc-
tion at the Court Uoui door ia the said city
of H ilmington, sell for cask to the highest
bidder, th land and premises conveyed ia
said mortgage deed, raid land and premises
being the western hi If of lot No. , in Block
No. 130, in tho official plan: of said eitr of
Wilmington.

IF. HJ DAKBT,
july 20-2-0t Ati'j for Assignee.

OPEN DAY AJiD MIGHT.
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

Tonic, Idin Cholagogue,
Bonfaae Asthma Cigaretts, and full line
of Drugs, Med cists and Perfumery.

' 7. C. MILLFR,
Corner 4th andean Streets.

Open day a' d Bight.
july 21-- tf j

Exchange Hotel,
OO&SflBOZIO; IT. c.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOUREin every respect.A Bpeeial arrangements offie ed to. Com
mercial tour ifts.

Prices Reasonable.
J. M. BUNTING, j

Formerly of Wilmington aad P-- P. C. Co.
L. F. MKRRITT,

ormerly ofPetersburg A BlaeBtdgo Springs,
jul 3i-- Proprietors

Tonsorial,
HATIXO A0AI5 located la the baa.

thp Pare 11 House. I have thor
oarbly renoWled aad iaaprovedth. old stanr
a.d in new prpard to ahaTeahampoo, aar

l hair tor erary hod t. Th. txwt of work
sua, cleaa towali, sharp raaon aad low
Ptie. KLYIN ART1S,hj H PuWl Hoar Barbor 8hop mercy of tbe other.


